PANE & OLIVES
£4.45 CIABATTA BALSAMIC E OLIO £4.60

AGLIO CIABATTA
Garlic Bread.

Ciabatta, balsamic, olive oil.

V

VG

£5.85

AGLIO E MOZZARELLA CIABATTA £4.95 NDUJA BRUSCHETTA
Mozzarella cheese + garlic.

Nduja paste + mascarpone rosemary.

V

£4.85 OLIVE DE CAPRIS

POMODORO E AGLIO
Tomato + garlic.

VG

£3.85

Capris Vinaigrette. VG
Add feta cheese for

£1.00

TAPAS & CICCHETTI

HUEVO VALENCIA

£5.95

Red pepper + tomato + spinach
baked egg.

FRIJOL CHORIZO CHILLI

V

vinegar + chilli + paprika + tomato.

£6.10

ALITAS DE POLLO

CROQUETAS

£6.45

Chicken wings + sticky orange fennel sauce.

Lightly breaded & fried ham

Delicious!

croquettes.

ALHAMBRA SALAD

£5.40

Roasted peppers + aubergine

LA CAPRIS INSALATA
Mixed leaf house salad + dressing.

smoked paprika + creamy dressing.

£4.60

RATATOUILLE

Mediterranean style vegetable stew.

VG

CHAMPINONES AL AJO £6.10
Sauteed mushrooms + garlic + tomato.

Add chorizo for

VG

LENTEJAS

£6.85
V

SWEET POTATO FRIES
Lightly salted fries.

PATATAS BRAVAS

£3.85

V

£4.90
VG

£4.45

Rosemary + tomato + garlic
roast potatoes.

V

£3.45

TAZA FRIES
Lightly salted fries.

£1.20

Lentils + mushrooms + smoked paprika
goats cheese.

£6.25

Canellini beans + chorizo + sherry

V

CALAMARI

£7.95

Fried squid + lemon infused garlic mayonnaise.

GAMBERONI ROSMARINO £8.50
King prawns + chorizo, rosemary
garlic + hint of chili.

ARANCHINA FATTE IN CASA £6.95

MIEL CON CHORIZO

Handmade rice balls fried in bread

Spanish chorizo infused in a

crumbs. Ask server for fillings.

honey and red wine glaze.

£6.95

CONTINUED..

TAPAS & CICCHETTI

POLLO LA CHINATA

£7.95

£7.10

ALBONDIGA

Succulent chicken in a creamy & smoked

Beef + pork hand rolled meatballs in

paprika sauce.

tomato concasse.

POLLO CATALAN

£7.95

Chicken + chorizo + peppers + garlic
sherry vinegar + tomato.

VERDI PEPPERCORN
STEAK

£8.95

Steak strips + green peppercorn

£7.85

HIGO CERDO CARNE
Simply grilled pork + balsamic fig glaze.

jus, brandy, onion + cream.

STEAK PIMIENTOS

£8.95

Steak strips + chilli + lemon juice
virgin olive oil + peppers + sherry vinegar
smoked paprika.

Cicchetti & Tapas is a selection of small dishes.
We recommend choosing 3 or 4 cicchetti.
Or perhaps 1 or 2 with a pizza or a pasta.

PLATTER FOR TWO

Best enjoyed in good company with excellent wine.

CHARCUTERIE

£20.00

Thinly sliced Spanish & Italian cured meats, served with artisan bread + olives
sun dried tomatoes topped with rocket, toasted pine nuts & olive oil.

PAELLA
Our paella is freshly cooked to order by our chefs using traditional
Spanish rice, and served to you in an authentic paella pan.

CLASSIC
Chicken + chorizo, peas, parsley + saffron
paprika +peppers, prawns + mussels.

£14.50

VEGETARIAN
Aubergine + zucchini + chickpeas + parsley
saffron + onions + peppers + olives. VG

£13.50

PIZZA

PASTA

Hand streched to 10''

£9.95

MARGHARITA PIZZA
V

Mozzarella cheese & tomato.

Porcini mushrooms + white wine

Main

£7.50 £12.50

onion + cream topped with Feta & rocket.

FUNGHI PROSCIUTTO PIZZA

£11.50

SPAGHETTI BOLOGNESE

Mozzarella cheese & tomato + ham

Classic Italian bolognese.

mushrooms.

CASARECCE SICILIANO

£11.00

FUNGHI PIZZA

V

£7.50 £12.50
£7.50 £12.50

Aubergine + tomato + zucchini
chilli + garlic + peppers, baked mozzarella.

Mozzarella cheese & tomato
mushrooms.

Tapas

TAGLIATELLE PORCINI

V

PICANTE PIZZA

£11.25

Mozzarella cheese & tomato

V

£7.95 £13.00

TAGLIATELLE MARINARA

Mussels + onions + garlic + prawns
tomato + calamari + white fish.

nduja + spicy salami.

£11.75

ALHAMBRA PIZZA

Mozzarella cheese & tomato, chorizo
spanish black pudding manchego

SPAGHETTI CARBONARA

£7.25 £12.50

Pancetta + cream + Parmesan cheese.

CASARECCE CHORIZO ARABIATTA
£7.25 £12.50

Red onion + chorizo & olives

cheese roasted peppers.

£12.00

MELANZANE PIZZA

chilli + garlic & tomato.

LASAGNE AL FORNO

Mozzarella cheese & tomato
aubergine cherry tomato & basil.

V

Beef ragu & layered pasta

AFFUMICIATA PIZZA

£11.75

béchamel & mozzarella.

£7.25 £12.50

Mozzarella cheese & tomato + Parma
ham + rocket & Feta

EXTRA TOPPINGS

1x

Ask server for other toppings.

£1.25

3x

£2.50

Onion, Mushrooms, Spicy Salami, Ham, Olives, Chicken, Peppers, Prawns, Pesto.

CALZONE
Oven baked folded pizza

CLASSIC CALZONE

£11.25

£11.25

SICILIANO CALZONE

Ham + mushroom + spicy salami

Aubergine + tomato + basil + zucchini

mozzarella cheese topped with

chilli + garlic + roasted peppers

tomato sauce.

CALZONE MARINARA

£12.00

Tuna + peppers + white fish + onion
anchovies + spinach + prawns & mozzarella
topped with tomato sauce.

STEAK CALZONE

topped with BBQ sauce.

ALHAMBRA CALZONE

£12.50

Roasted peppers + manchego cheese
chorizo + Spanish black pudding
mozzarella cheese topped with

£12.00

Beef strips + balsamic caramelised onion
mushroom & mozzarella cheese

mozzarella, topped with tomato sauce.

tomato sauce.

V

MAINS
Our main dishes are served with vegetables & potatoes of the day.

SEABASS BRASEODA

£17.50

Pan seared fillet + white wine + prawns + red pepper + lemon & chives.

PORK SALTIMBOCCA

£18.00

Pork tenderloin & Serrano ham pan fried, aromatic sage reduced white wine
& sherry jus.

POLLO PORCINI

£17.50

Pan fried chicken breast + porcini mushrooms + white wine + cream.

SIRLION STEAK 8 OZ

£19.00

Cooked to your liking.

SAUCES
PEPE VERDI

Green peppercorns + brandy & cream.

£2.95

PIZZAIOLA

Tomato + capers + olives + garlic & herbs.

£2.95

DESSERTS

£6.95

TARTUFO NICCIOLA

PROFITEROLES BIANCO £6.95

Hazelnut semifredo ice cream, liquid chocolate

White chocolate profiteroles

core coated with praline hazelnut and meringue.

filled with chocolate cream.

SOUFFLE AL CIOCCOLATO

£6.95

LEMON RIPIENO

£5.95

Moist souffle with a warm chocolate heart.

Lemon fruit filled with sorbet.

Served with vanilla ice cream or cream.

CINNAMON CHURROS £6.95

CHEESECAKE DEL GIORNO

£6.95

Fried dough coated with cinnamon

Ask your server for cheesecake of the

and sugar. Served with warm

day. Served with ice cream or cream.

chocolate sauce.

GELATO MANZONI
Chocolate, pistachio, hazelnut, vanilla, strawberry.
2 scoops

£4.25

3 scoops

£5.25

Our team is at the heart of your dining experience. If you have any dietary
Vegetarian
Vegan

V
VG

01298 71392

requirements please notify a member of our team.
However we cannot guarantee the total absence of allergens in our dishes.

All prices inclusive of VAT .No.316475792
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